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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our politicians may possibly take
as a gubernatorial straw showing
which way the Washington winds
blow the fact that Mr S M Ballou
in the Supreme Court yesterday
morning addressed General A S
Hartwell as Governor with a
meaning smile wreathing his mouth
What say you editors of the Adver-
tiser

¬

and Bulletin to this freak of
worthy fortune No one can doubt
this generals Vmejicanism and he is
also also a resident of Hawaii Con-
stitutionally

¬

and Territorially he is
eligible

Last evenings Bhower showed the
wretched condition in which the
drainage of the streets is maintain ¬

ed At upper Fort street between
Beretania and Hotel for instance
the water rose to the level of the oar
tracks in the centre of the road and
to cross dry footed at the corner of
Fort and Hotel was for some
minutes impossible This comes from
not keeping the gutter ways clear of
rubbish when the sweepers are
around Perhaps when we obtain
our new government with new men
as captain and crew things may be
changed for the better If not we
must follow San Franciscos example
and get the merchants to take hold
of matters and instil new life into
the governmental moribunds

The Independent has taken no
active stand in the differences be ¬

tween the so called first and second
congregations of St Andrews
Cathedral We believe that discip-
line

¬

must be upheld in a church as
muoh as in an army All who claim
allegiance to the Anglican Church
must bow to the Bishop placed at
the head of the local branoh of the
ohuroh The parsons who have tried
to fight the Bishop nf Honolulu
and have caused discordance in Ha ¬

waii will not be encouraged by the
congregation which as a whole is

loyal and true to their church The
following paragraph from the last
number of the Honolulu Diocesan
Magazine should be carefully read
by the parsons as well as by the
congregatipn It Bays The legal
advisers of the Rev Alex Mackin ¬

tosh would have done well to point
out to him that the Canon Law
Chalcedon IX expressly forbids a

clergyman having a matter against
a Bishop to run to the secular courts
of justice It seems a pity that
Christians should injure the great
religion of the oivilized world by
squbbling over trifles We still be
lieve that the quarrel between the
two congregations can be described
as a fight between Cocoanut Oil
and Lubins Extract But it should
be remembered that the ohuroh
which Bishop Willis represents
came here not iu the interest of the
Lubin Extract faction but for the

benefit of the Cocoanut Oil crowd
comprising the natives of Hawaii

CALLED AWAY

Itussol D Walbridge Is Gathered
Into tlio Fold

The sudden death of Russel D
Walbridge which occurred this
nidrning made many a man whom
ho in days gone by had befriended
wipe away a tear and give a sym¬

pathetic thought to him who with
all hiB faults was well beloved and
whose hoart always was iu sympathy
with those who wore poor and suf-
fering

¬

Poor Walbridge an intelligent
bright and clever American who
tho writer remembers as the politi-
cal

¬

leader of tho missionary circles
on Maui and then cast aside like tho
peel of an orange after tho Baldwin
clique had used him

He was a noble opponent in the
days of political fighting He was
a man to the back bone then and if
he had met the gratitude due to
him instead of the rank ingratitude
offered him by the men he served
the writer might yet havo had the
pleasure of sharpening our political
sword and hear our steel clashing
against each other or side by side
against the opponents as the case
might bo

RueshI Walbridge was born in
1819 in Buffalo He was an engineer
of marked skill and received a
thorough education at the Poly-
technic

¬

Institute of Troy In Idaho
he learned the practice of mining
engineering and eventually he
graduated in 1871 as civil engineer

In 1878 ho arrived in Honolulu
and accepted a position at the Wai
luku Plantation on Maui Upon
the death of his father in 1880 he
went home and returned to Hawaii
in 1881 when he again accepted an
appointment at the Wailuku Planta-
tion

¬

of which he eventually became
the manager

Walbridge married Miss Bernice
Parke in 1890 This amiable lady
survives him with one child the
issue of their happy union

Mr Walbridge whose untimely
death it is our sad duty to record
was always a gentleman an accom-
plished

¬

scholar a olbver politician
and a man who only had friends in
this his adopted country

The time of his funeral will be
announced to morrow

Excelsior Lodge Officers

Excelsior Lodge I O O F last
evening installed the following
officess N G C H Sawyer VG
J H Walker Secretary L L Lapi
erre P G Treasurer W C Parke
P G Warden E Lofquist R S N
G E O Rowe P G L S N C
W J White P G R S V G G
S Crane P G L S V G Geo
JohnBon R S S AMMellis P G
L S S P Martin Chaplain Rev
Alex Mackintosh P G I G G
Boisse The Grand Officers conduct-
ing

¬

the installation were the follow-
ing

¬

H H Williams D D G S
W J White P G Grand Marshal
Rev Alex Mackintosh P G Grand
Warden 0 T Rogers P G Grand
Secretary G S Crane P G Grand
Treasurer The trustees choren for
the new year are JO Carter P G
Robert Lowers P D D G S and
S B Rose

From Foreign Bhores

Yesterdays shipping arrivals in-

cluded
¬

the following British bark
Anamba Captain Harder six months
from Liverpool via Montevideo 82
days with 1770 tons of merchandise
to T H Davies Co Amoriuau
sohooner Alice Cooke Captain Pen
hallow 23 days from Port Towns
end with 702M feet drosaod lumber
I80M feet rough lumber and E00M

shingles to Lowers Cooke British
steamer Tartar Captain Pybus 11
days from Yokohama with S20 tons
of merchandise 705 Japanese immi ¬

grants to T H Davies Co Bri-

tish
¬

bark Dominion Captain Ber
quisn 63 days from Newcastle with
1960 tons of coal to W G Irwin

Co

Died

Amaha At Waialua this Island
Jau 1 1899 Mies Hannah Amara
youugest daughter of Jesse Amara
aged about 20 years

Stylish Millinery at SauUs

CORRESPONDENCE

Ed The Independent

I recollect some years ago tho
papeloro bonazo telling mo a won-

derful
¬

romance I handed him 5
to send for a British codo list Wait-
ed

¬

for 181 days and in that time
uono could bo bought nor could he
sell me the one he had he also said
that tho merchants wont very often
to him to look at hiB code list Will
you let me have my money back
Tho cashier handed five Hawaiian
dollars I suppose You take that
said tho patron after youve boon
keeping my goldjor six months If
I had the code list I wouldnt have
to ring up 190 for to find the name
when a vessel hoist her signals as
for you couldnt buy a codo list in
six months is all rot Administra
dor de Correoa J M Oat sent for a
set of books I had them given to
mo in twenty five days

J C Peterson

An Incroased Population

Annexation has undoubtedly much
increased our population and nur
revenue by the taxes received from
human chattels Iu one month from
December 4th to January 3d the in ¬

crease in number has been by Asia-

tic arrivals no loss than 2422 of
whom about 2200 are Japanese con ¬

tract laborers The Government
will rake iu a cool 10000 for per¬

sonal taxes from this batch of de-

sirable
¬

American immigrants

The Hawaiian Benefit

Professor Richards deserves all
possible praise for the concert given
for benevolent purposes last week
The gross receipts amounted to

795 and after expenses were paid
200 were paid to each of the fol-

lowing
¬

institutions The Kapiolsni
Maternity Home The Hawaiian Re-

lief
¬

Society and the Kawaiabao
Seminary

Subsoribo The Independent 50
frtnts por month

For desirable goods at desirable
prices you must go to Sachs

arrived
the

ely
Honolulu Dec 19 1S9S

If IS NOT
the lavish luxury of superabundant
wealth that makes the homo rospleu
dont with joy and happiness but a
refined and cultivated taste in the
selection of articles in which utility
is combined with ohaBte ornamenta-
tion

¬

The progress of mechanical
science has planed articles of

which were formerly only obtain ¬

able by the richest within the
means of the average income earner
Make it an invariable rulo of pur ¬

chase to select a thiug of beauty as
well as of use

Lovely Mirror
Sconces

brighten up the -- rooms immense-
ly

¬

while they duplicate the
other triumphs of your taste We
have a beautiful selection compris ¬

ing the most modern styles in
Classic Gothic Renaissance and
Twentieth Century The mirrors
are of the purest plate glass be-

velled
¬

or plain and with and with-
out

¬

sconces

Pitchers Urns and

Thtse are almost adorable for
their charming beauty of artistic
and mechanical skill the Fompeiian
and Etrurian are especially notice-
able for their graceful shapes

You can find to suit all tastes
Our standing lamps are especially
noticeable for their novelty of con-
struction

¬

and design Dont forget
our B H radiant burner Please
call and inspect at

fuA QVdiiMi Hardware Co

26S Fout Stkeet

DR A N SINCLAIR
413 KING ST NEXT OPEltA HOObK

Hours 0 10 am 1 3 r m 7 8 r m

Sundays 12 2 r K
Telephone 741 1088 Sm

T MCOANTS STEWART
fForniorly of tho New York Bar J

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Koom fi Spreckels Building No 305 Fort
Stroet

BISHOP R CO

Savings
On October Dst 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic ¬

able to apply them and the
Cash Resbkve of 50000
required under tho Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JjIMITED

WmQ Irwin President Mnnnger
Glaus Spreckels Vice President
W M Secretary fe Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

Agents
AGENTS OF THB

OcBamc StcamsMp Compy
Of Ran FrRnrilBOO Clnl i s

STILL GOES 03ST

The

folio
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alance of the Stock having
e are now prepared to sell at
mg

fFine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flanneleites new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine fruited JNainsoolcs o Fine French Urgandies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdien 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

L --A3STD TOYS
At your own price whole Stock must be cleared

RUGS CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

Bank

the

Giffard

Commission

prices

the

AND

All being the very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

Jx

Sailor Hats tho Latest fctyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices j

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must bo sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will he sold at a sacrifice H

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we are going out of tho business
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